
SENATOR HABLASi IN LEE! 
SuaMr Hulia will uldrM th« peopU 

At Primrose 

OK WEDME8DAT Al 'ilsl llltj 

Al Keokuk 

OK THURSDAY NIGHT, AUGUST 16tb; 

A n d  a t  M o n t r o s e  

ON FRIDAY NIGHT, AUG. 17th. 

Let the Wide Awake*, Republicans Mid 

psople generally be oo hand. 

REMEMBER 
THAT THERE WILL BE A GRAND 

Republican Mass Meeting 
BAKBACUE 

£l)c (Date Citp. 

"KEOTCUK: 

TVmT>A Y MORNING, AUG. 14 

AT 

Republican Nominations. 

Tor PretiAent, 
ABRAHA9 L1NCOLR. 

For Vice Pretident, 
lUnillBAL HAMLl!*. 

for Congrnt, 
SAniTEL R. CITHT18. 

For Pretidentia! Fleet ort, 
Mi r.-y., tm TlTl Hl lKl WABBBN. 

" ZZ...J- A. mj»pi nK. 
Ut Dittricl JH. 1. W.FHI HSON. 
fnd " CHAR. roWIBOI. 

P R I M R O S E ,  
ow 

Wednesday, Ang. 15. 
& great gathering is expeoted, and every 

Republican ia requested to oome oat and give 

one day to tbe oountry. 

Senator HARLAN, flon. JAS. F. WIL
SON of Fairfield,and SAMUEL F. MILLER, 

Seq., will address tbe meeting. Tba "Wide 
Awakes" of Keokuk will be there. 

BOOM or TBE REP. RTATBCBB'L.COBBITTBE,,! 
l>ea Moines, Iowa, Aug. 6th, 1860. } 

To ikt Rtpubhcan* of Iowa: 
I have been directed by tlw Repnblkto State 

Central Committee, to announce to the Republican 
parly aud prens of the State of Iowa, that tht-Coia-
mittee have, with singular unanimity, resolved, 

1^5—Not to a-'sestble a iState Convention to nom-
Saate a candidate for Justice of tbe Supreme l oan, 
0s flil tbe vacancy occationed by the death of Hon. 
I*. D. i*to< ktun. id—lo recouimena U) tbe Repnbii-
Ws party and the Republican press, that lion. 
8»UR«I U. WRIGHT, of Van Huren County, be re
garded and supported a* the Republican Candidate 
for tbe position. It it necessary to mention bat 
one of the many reasons that prompted the action. 
The Commute are advised, tha into doing, t&ey 
Svfieci tbe wishes of a vary large majority of tbe 
party sn ibis Mate. It. M. tioXIT , 

Chairman Hep. Slate Cen'l.Com. 

3  O  I N T  D 1 8  C  U  8  8  I  O R B  
•itweia Bicaara. 

for Sec'p of J AII RlXLit 
|ry»r Attorney Q eneral, C* C. K01'KRil< 
jFor Auditor ......... J'. 'W. ('ATTELL. 
JfVr J. W. JOM>, 
for Reg. State Land Office,,..A » II. niL^EB* 

cartla ant Cole. 

Tbe following arrangement for joint discussion 
Ifctweeu Col. Cur tie and Mr. Colt ha* been consum
mated by II. M. lloxie, in behalf ef ibj Slate Re
publican Committee, and Mr. Coie. H • oall «tten-
tion to tbe terms, as wall aa to the time* speoifiad 
hek>w. .no 

The appointments are all for I <• oloek, P. M. 
Keokuk. Lee Co ,Tue»<iay, Aug. 21^ 
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Yori Madison, Lee Co Med'day, do 
Weat Point, Lee Co 'lbuisday, do 
Boa to i.p port, Van Bsuren Co 1 ruav, do 
Keoaauqja " '* ** ......J^*tu,^ ,4-y do 
Troy, Davis Co ..Mui.day, do 
Bioomtk-ld, l>dVi« Co l u. >d»y, do 
CrnterTtlie, Appan'aa Co It ed d*y, do 
Oi>ryJoH, Way no Co ..'1 buraday do 
Iteoii, i'eoaturCo •».Jt" r |day, do 
Decatur City, L>. caturCo Saturday, Sept 
Jft. Ayr, K ingguld on lay do 
jvedfurc^ laylof Co..... 
Clantida. Phgt Co................. 
Bidney. Fremont Co 
flldiiw oo, MillK Cc 
j|rank tori, Mont g®y Oo 
Qa iucy, Adama to......... 
At toij, Union Co.....MM*..... 
Qaeeoia, Clarke Co........... 
Chan tun, Lucas Co 
jUbia Mutin.e Co Saturday 
Bid iyvilie, WapelluCo «....IBond*y 
C'ttu m .Tueaduy 
I'airtieid, Jefleraon ** W.d'uay 
lit. Plea ant, Henry Co l bur»d»y 
New London " iTrulay 
luTlittgioii, Dea Bdoinea Co Saturday 
'ape 'O, L fuica Co .....Monday 

C-otuuibuf City " Tueikiay 
It *#i.mgton, Walb 'ton Co......Wed 'a»y 
llrigbita " " lbur»a«y 
flig-'urnev. K«-<>kuk Co Ftiday 
i>?kaHu«a, ftUba^ka < 0  baiurday 
^iutifciuma, Powcshiak C'a Monday 
<•riLU.ll *• ** TutKday 
l^ewU»a4 JaipirOo..»MMw ^ ed'day 
VaiHialia " " Ibursday 
l>e« Polk CO.««~...—..P*turaay 
i^del, Daiia* Co Tuesday 
V* i# otta, l>aliaa Co.................. W <^0 day 
Outbne t ity,uutbrleCo.... 1 buralay 
Jlxira, Au.iubv»u C<j..............——Friday 
11 artan, bhelby Co .Saturday 
jMikgnolia, Harmon Co ......Monday 
Council Uiuff , Fot'mie Co....... l ue#day 

('ac» Co .. hriany 
!Kuiiuiilic, Adair Co >atu'Jay 
^Vtnuraet. >ladiaon Co......„ ..Monday 
^t. Charier 
luuiauota, Warren Oo...... 
l 'ita»antvijle, Marion Co 
Kn^niile, 
lMia 

Itieteraii of tbe ducuanon abali be ac foil •»»: — 
Kacb party aball alternately make tbe opening 
kjieetli, and may occupy n<'t more than one hour, tbe 
eppo-ite party tbali follow and a»»y occupy not 
more than one hour and a bait, and the party mak 
ing tbe ipenu § »petcb thall then eonolude the ar
ea meat, afcd may occupy not more than half an 

Prohibition of Slavery and the fclave 
Trade. 

Whan it keepe slavery oat of tbe territor
ies, it does not make one freeman raor?—not 
oae bondman lean. The piave who in pre
vented from going to Kansas, is none the less 
a elave in Virginia. Tbe sum total of slavery 
remains preotsely tbe same, whether its area 
be expanded or contracted, so long as there 
is no emancipation.— The World. 

Tbe World is engaged in tbe very com
mendable effort of creating a more stringent 

public opinion against tbe Slave trade; and 
belittle* the policy of keeping slavery oat of 

tbe tterritories, by taob paragraphs at that 

quoted above. 
Our history shows very conclusively that 

the increase of slave territory has been tbe 
inciting oaase for the praotioal revival of the 
slave trade, which that paper so feelingly de
plores. IJad not the Louisiana territory, 
Florida, Texas and New Mexico been added 

as slave territory ts tbe United States, there j 
would be no suob intense demand for slaves 
as we now witness; slaves would not have be-
oome so valuable as to induce the Northern 
slave States to beoome mere breeders for the 

Soutnern market. It is tbe extent of the | 
new slave territory that causes this demand j 
for slaves with wbtoh to stock it; and it is 
beoause slaves have beoome so valuable in 
oonaequenoe of this increased demand that 
tbe feeling against emancipation has beoome 
so general in tbe South, and the African slave 

trade has became so laorative and inviting. 
Could tbe area of slave territory be restrict-
ed, the demand for slaves would diminish in 
the same proportion. And had slavery been 
oonfined within its original limits, aooording 
to the instractions of our Revolutionary fa
thers, slavery would have beoome unprofita* 
ble in the old slave States ; and slaveholders 
would not now be demanding tbe extension 

of slavery throughout all the territory of the 
United States, and tbe re-opening of the Afri
can slave trade, in order to furnish slaves to 

stock H. 
In this view of tba east, ws might quote 

abundantly from Southern statesmen. We 
will quote from Southern politicians of the 

present day, testimony to the eflfeot that tbe 
great object of tbe fathers in prohibiting tbe 
introduction of slavery into tbe territories 
was to discourage tbe Afrioan slave trade. 
Mr. Smith, of Virginia, interrupted Mr. Cor-
win during the oourse of bis speech at the 
late session of Oongress, with the following 

remarks: 
((Will the gentleman permit mo to say a 

word here? Mr. Madison expressly states 

Foe tbe U*t# Oily, 

rrsieai Oaaipaiin. 

It was to be expected that tbe present cam
paign would be one of particular importance, 
and that tbe Demooratio offioe-holders and 
office seekers would play a desperate game. 
It is not only the fear that the power will slip 
out of their hands at present, bat they know, 

that if a real honest administration is inau

gurated, there will be revealed so many ras-

oalities and such reoklets abuse of the nation

al Treasury, tbat there will hardly bs left a 
chance of slipping as;aln into power. 

That is tbe reason wherefore tbe Demo
oratio papers do not disouss openly and fair
ly tbe questions before tbe people, but only 
rave like lanatios, slandering and eursing tbe 

Republican party, and some of tbe Martin 
Van Buren Bennett stripe demolishing tbeir 
own bouse by soolding their President, Bu

chanan, as an old venerable dotard, and pro

phesying tbat Douglas will take upon him, 
next November, tbe office of hangman. 

I hope tbat tbe Republican papers will not 

follow tbat mean and contemptible custom, 
but proceed ca!mly to lay before tbe people 

facts, and discuss principles, and treat their 
unfortunate Demoorstio bretheren as we 

should any other maniacs. It is true tbey are 
sometimes very provoking; but would it not 

be an evidence of thr same disease, if we be
oome angry and begin to scold? And then 
sometimes we can do like tbe Protestants of 

old, and turn a name intended to wound our 

good feelings, in good bumor to our profit. 
When the Protestant Hollanders came before 
the Spanish authority with a petition, the 

Oardinal de Granvelle began to scold, be
cause he had no other argument, and said 

they are only beggar* (griux). Tbe Holland 
nobility, instead of becoming angry, took, 
from tbat moment, tbe title of beggars (pets-
sen), and the scolding of de Grenvelle be
oome not only harmless, but tbe name of beg
gars inspired the haughty Spaniards with 
fear and trembling, find tbe beggars finally 
vanquished Spain, and founded the Republic 
of tbe Netherlands. 

Our Democratic contemporaries try to de
grade us in tbe estimation of the nation with 
the title, Black Republicans. Well, let us 
glory in tbat name, because it is our firm 
purpose to keep the Black and the White 
separate, and prevent amalgamation, tbat im
moral reason why there are so many brown, 
mulattoes, quadroons and ootoroons. Let 
us take it as a mark of honor, to be distin
guished from the advocates and promotors 
of the amalgamation of tbe raoes, and they 
will beeome tired of tb*ir soolding. 

We bave to beware of an other evil com
mon to our Democratic editors and stump 
speakers, and that is, to have always tbe nig
gers before our imagination. Another pow
er than the Republican party will, in time, 
square up the account of tbe unfortunate 
bondsmen. In tbe present campaign, there 
are subjects of more importance to be dis
cussed. Tbe danger, according to the teach

ings of Jeffereoo, to be bought, through tbe 
influence of the Supreme Court, under tbe 
despotism of an oligarchy. Our Demoorat-
ie bretheren do not like to speak much about 
that, but it is in the last Resolution of tbeir 
latest i'latform, and Douglas stands upon 
it, and has proclaimed tbat be has agreed 
to transfer tbe final decision over slavery 
from Congress to the Supreme Court, through 
the circuitous way of letting tbe people in a 
Territory say what is their wish, subject to 
the Constitution ; meaning sul ject to the ex
planation of tbe Constitution by tbe Supreme 
Court. Aooording tt> Jefferson, tbe Supreme 

Tlie Helper t!rlala. 

The rieketty oonoern, still oalled the Dem
ocratic party, since it fell under tbe guidance 
of Douglas, has been run by the power of 
humbug; but the only success to which it oan 
point, during tbe six years of his engineer
ing, is the triumphant election of James Bu
chanan President of the United States.— 
Douglas's grand humbug destroyed the De 
mocraoy in nine-tenths of tbe Northern 
States, eaused its overthrow in the House of 
Representatives, left the Senate with searcely 
a corporal's guard from the North, and 
finally burst tbe Democraey wide open at 
Baltimore and shivered it into fragments all 

over tbe eountry. 
Last winter another little pet humbug was 

seared up in Congress, and for forty days or 
more a perfeot "tempest in a teapot" was 
witnessed over the Congressional endorse

ment of the Helper book. Tbat humbug 

storm of slaveholding thunder and lightning 
was raised to prevent the election of a Re
publican Speaker. But this pet humbug bad 
no better suocess than tbe grand squatter 

panacea of Douglas. A Republican Speaker 
tea* elected, and tbat, too, by tbe aid of 
Southern votes. And yet, tbe poor, demor

alised doughfases ef the North hope to pre
vent the eleotion of candidates for Congress, 
by holding up tbe endorsement of the Helper 

Crisis, to frighten voters out of their prinoi-

ples and from tbeir propriety and common 

sense. 
Ail we hare to say on tbat sabjeot is, tbat 

the Compend of the Crisis, which was com
mended to publio consideration by many 
members of Congress, and whieb has been 
generally dissemminated, does not oontain the 
very objectionable sentiments frequently quo

ted from tbe original book. Besides, many 
of tbe members oommended tbe book to tbe 
public simply from a general statement of 
its objects, whioh are to set forth by statis
tics, history and tbe testimony of tbe great 
men of every land, that fredom is right and 
benefioial in its tendencies and effects, and 
tbat slavery is wrong, evil and injurious.— 
Tbe author of tbe book was a non-slavehold-
ing citisen of North Carolina, and urged 
emancipation in tbat State, as Henry Clay, 
Thomas Jefferson and other Southern men 
bad done in tbeir own States in tbeir life
time. It was perfeotly natural tbat be should 
use an occasional harsh expression; but we 
simply repeat Tom Corwin, when we say we 
will furnish more and harsher extraots from 
Jefferson than oan be found in Helper's wri
tings against slavery. But we venture to say 
tbat there is not even in tbe Douglas ranks a 
man so unreasonable or unjust as to hold a 
member of Congress, who commends Jeffer

son's writings, responsible for all the senti

ments they oontain. 

Later frem P.ureps. 

Tba Adriatio, from Southampton, Aug. 1, 
arrived at New York on the 11th, having La* 
dy Franklin and niece among the passet* 
gers. 

A military convention had been concluded 
between Garibaldi and Gen. Clary aotingfor 
Naples. The latter retains the ports of Syra
cuse, Aognsta and Messina ; the navigation 
of the straits of Messina is free, and the cit
adel of Messina wag not to fire on the town. 
Uaribaldian colors were to take equal rank 
with tbe flag of Naples. 

All the war steamers in tbe English doek 
yards are to be made ready to meet an enter* 
geney. 

Turkey baa aocepted the proposals for in* 
terventton, made by tbe eonvention at Paris, 
with some modifications. 

Rev. Graham of tbe Irish Presbyterian 
Mission at Damasous, was murdered in the 
open street. He had a guard of Turkish 
soldiers, but they did nothing towards da-
fending him. 

GINOA , July 31.—Advices from Damascus 
are to the 10th of July. Three thousand 
Christians had taken refuge in the citadel 
occapied by Algerines under Abdel Kader.— 
Tbe town is in tbe power of murderers and 
incendiaries to tbe number of 2400. The 
Turkish garrison of 500 was inactive, or 
hostile soldiers bad driven tbe Christians in
to the fiames of burning houses. Tbe same 
account oomputes tbe number of victims at 
from two to three thousand, bnt tbe state
ments may be exaggerated. 

Tbe Turin journals speak of the probabil
ity of a meeting this month between tbe King 
and Napoleon. 

A letter from Milan states tbat some Hun
garian soldiers, having obtained bail cart
ridges, fired into a oorps of chasseurs, noted 
for loyalty to tbe Emperor. One sergeant 
was killed. Several of the Hungarian officers 
afterwards deserted. 

Liverpool Breads tuffs.— Floor quiet and 
easier, but unchanged. Wheat steady.— 
Corn dull; mixed 30(c^30§. Beef heavy j 
quotations barely main tamed. Lard staady 
at 50u^63. 

Tbe appearanee of the French crops has 
much improved, and priaea were lowar at 
Paris. 

POPULAR TKADElt 

Spring, 1860, 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

N' 

TAXKI!  TAIFJU TAIES1M 
OT1CE is hereby given, that all pereoas delin
quent in payment of "Taiea of e»ery deeerip-

tion" for the year 1^69, or any and all prerioai 
years, muat make payment of the »ame at <iooe, if 
tbev whh Ui ea*e their heal K«tat<- from aaie for 
auch delinquent tax, ar tbe under igned it required 
by act of the Legitlatare at it* la«t aeaaion to make 
iucb aale iD accordance with said law, wbich i# tbe 
mm! etringent of any revenue law yet paaaed upea 
the nubjee:, Toating title at once in the pnn-baaer, 
and pr<-Tiding for redemption only at great taart-
fio*. xnri materially curtailing tbe tine ia whieb 
redemption oan be made a' ail. 

The above *alc will be made a* a< on a* tbe notiee 
required by law oan in- given, and ibe proper strpe 
taken to make «acb iai<> in accordance with the 
lair. T. H ALLYH, 

aoglt-dlm Treasurer Lee Co., Iowa. 

DURKEE & CO., 

Hail-Street, Keokuk," 

ABB RKCEIVKVie AND OFTEBIBIi A 

&ABGKE STOCK 

o* 

Foreign and Dtnegtie 

DRY GOODS! 

tbat tbe object of that prohibition [bv the 
j Ordinance of '87] was to uke away the field j Judges, always anxious to establish and ex 

II left open for tbe importation of Africans." 
But in bis speech of the 23d of January 

last, Senator Mason, of Virginia, went into 
at greater length, and said: 

uNow, as far as concerns our ancestry, I 
am satisfied of this—tbey were not Abolitioo-
ists. On tbe contrary, I believe this was 
tbeir opinion: tbeir prejudice was aimed 
against tbe foreign slave trade, tbe African 
elave trade, and tbeir belief we*, tbat cut
ting that off, slavery would die out of itself, 
without any act of abolition. 1 attempted at 
one time to show, by tbe recorded opinions 
of Mr. Madison, tbat the famous ordinanoe 
of 1787, so far as it prohibited ulaverv in tbe 1 we chairmen >bull be »elfcted at each nn eting . 

by tb<-ir reaptrtiv* partus, «boc« duty it sbaii be Territory northwest of the Ohio, was aimed 
to prtaide, keep ord. r, Ac., and notify tbeipeakt r* 
of tbe expiration of tbeir time, and the speaker 
aball itop at ibe moment he ia notified of tbe n-
ptrauon of ikt time, without regarU to the ciueiag 
of bu aeiiienoe, oroiberwue: 

Tbe chairman |>oliti ai.y friendly to tbe party 
making .be middle epeech shall be regarded a* tbe 
flret cin»irui*u and aci nccordingly—and in c*Se of 
any dieagreem< nt, tbey tbail ( boose an umpire who 
ahaii Wiin I belli decide tbe point, 

Neither candidate fball be permitted to supply 
bi« place wiib another »peaktr except by eonatut of 
the other candidate. 

M*uber i-anuidate thall rpeak at any time or 
place m<t a*meo in thia li»t vi appointments for 
joint ditcuaaion, alter tbe cotnuunixmcni if tbe 
joint canvas on tbe 2l*t day «>f August, wuhuui 
gifin* tbe oifcer party two weeks' notice ibcrei.f 
and extending t« tbt < pjonu jartj i.n inviiat on 
to meet bun in joint di» aastuu «poa ihesaaw taraw 
at each times and placet. 

H O N .  M .  L .  M e P U E R S O N ,  
FEl'l 15 ICAN t A slAil'A il, J- <.>R 

r  a f c H i a t i t  i  | A L  t l i l i r U H i  
Will addreaa the people apon the jFoiitieal i«k«ea, 
at tue ai d places a* *tated below ; 

The appointments arc all for 2 o'cioek, P. M 
Chariton, i.uoar C*i Monday Au 
Cffy ;<>n, Wa\i»< Co 'lu^d^y 
ixr'n, Decatur Oo,....%>a^/.7....VH 
Ma'den oruv» do....... .....V > u d,*y 
U.^i'o.a. C.ark Co ut.-usijr 
A!t^n. Union ..Friday 
Mount Ayr, King'dCo ..JSatuiday 
Bedford, iayior Oo 
Ciannda. Page CoM*...'.n.. Inttdaj 
hidney, Fremont Co.. Wed d#y 
ttieawood. Mills Co 'li;urad*jr 
Pacific City " Friday 
Council b.uffa Pot uii*Ct..J»*' »d«y 
Lewis, t are Co <» uuy 
Frankfort, Moni'y C,.......... 1 u tday 
Wu-n<y Ad«ui* ' o...^ *-d day 
fonte-ielle., Adur Co ...1buii>day 
H inUcree' Madi.onCo .«ttaiur<>*y 

lb> Central c ut;uU.<ea ia tte »eteral couati 
aU'V« qi uwd wU> tuak. all iieo^»ca y arrangements 
for the meetings, and see tbat due notiee is p«to
ll* hud. 

By order of tlie Hep. Plate Central Com. 
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at the Afrioan slave trade,  and tbat alone; 
the idea being,  that if  they would restrict  
tbe area into which slaves would be intro
duced from abroad, tbey would,  to tbat ex 
tent,  preveot tbe importation of s laves,  and 
that,  when it  was altogether prevented,  tbe 
condition of slavery would die out of itself  ;  
but tbey were not Abolit ionists,  far less 
witbio tbe meaning and spirit  of  the Aboli
tionists of  tbe present day." 

In consonance with these views, tbe pres
ent great revival of tbe slave trade may be 
attributed to tbe recent extension of tbe area 
of slavery wbioh Donglaa boasts has result

ed from tbe oarrying ou4 of his principles of 
non intervention. 

The Republicans, let tt be denoted, are 
only trying to do, what tbe Fathers did, and 
II Mas^»< a*wa »l-» • I |  . r «* .... ew«Mwa« mmjm ***** I* AV UIBIM* 

Ex«Speafcer Orr a Dlennlonlst< 

Ex-Speaker Orr, of South Carolina, who 
received tbe united support of the Democracy 
for tbat position, avows himself in favor of 
disunion, lie is a Breckinridge man; says 
tbat Douglas is justly obnoxious to tbe South, 
and tbat Lincoln and Hamlin will be eleoted 
in November. He is not willing to abide by 
tbe decision of the people in aooordanoe with 
tbe Constitution, and therefore advises that 
South Carolina secede, provided always that 
the "cotton States" will go with her. 

'The Republican nominations in Ot&-

einnati for Congress are : Judge Oliver Spen-
•er for tbe First Distriot and tbe present 

member, John A, Gar ley for tbe Second Die-
%MU 

send tbeir importance, are tbe "sappers and 
miners, constantly working under ground to 
andermine the foundations of our confeder
ated fabrio. Tbey aie construing our Con-
etitution from a oo ordination of a general 
and speoial government to a general and Su
preme Court." Jefijrson was no fool; and 
when we see such a resolution as tbe last 
one of Douglas's Platform, then it is high 
time to look, not after an underground rail
road, but after the sappers and miners work
ing underground. 

Then we have the proposition of Senator 
Douglas to make a stringent sedition law, 
and revive also the palmy days of old Feder
alism. Freedom of spsecb and press is there
by in danger, and tbat old law was deolared 
constitutional by the Supreme Court. A se
dition law, in connection with tbe last reso
lution of tbe Dougbis Platform, would net 
only undermine tbe foundations of our Re 
public, but demolish tbe whole fabrio, and 
make tbe United States the laughing stook 
of the doepots of the whole world. And we 
in tbe North-west must never forget tbe pro 
poeitien of Senator Douglas to empower the 
individual States to levy tonnage duties. If 
Illinois, Missouri, Nebraska, Kansas, Missis

sippi and Louisiana did get tbe power of 
levying tonnage duties, what would beoome 
of our trade down feiin Mississippi and tbe 
Missouri rivers f1 

Every one cau see tbat we bave to look af
ter more than the nigger, cow Douglas is beg
ging votes to help bim to tbe Presidential 
obair. Let us bring these important ques
tions before our Democratic voters and wri
ters; perhaps it will cure them a little of tbeir 

nigger mania, and direct tbe faculties of their 
mind in another channel. It will require a 
little more study of constitutional law, of 
principles of wu»e and good government, and 
of tbe stand which our State ought to oeou-

, py in tbe sisterhood of States, but steady and 
He belongs to that large class of politicians j variation of study will do tbem good, there 

bo "would ratber rule in Hell than serve in ? are, perhaps, some pint recovery: let tbem 
alone, and when tbej become unmanageable 
and dangerous for tbemse!ve« and others 

Heaven," and subscribes to the "rule or 
rain" dogma in politios. 

jyMesirs. Bissell and {?festfw!ck, Wto 
have been engaged in efforts to procure an 
abatement of the Rook Island Bridge as a 
nuisance, were arrested tbe other day on a 

eharge of being engaged ia ft oonepiraey to j jj,. 

born tbe bridge down. 

Well, we have a eplendid anylum for such un
fortunate beings. Let us, however, never 
forget to take every necessary precaution 
against November, e > that the maniaoe can
not get hold of tbe ballot-boxes for unholy 
purposes; let uh organise and elect with • 
will, Lincoln, Hauilio, and Samuel R. Car* 

flU Wt s* 
Piu»Af 7, mo. 

Napoleon (or Pease. 

The Adriatio brings the following highly 

important document from Napoleon : 
Napol eon's letter to the French Ambassa

dor to London, dated 25tb Juiv, is published. 
He says, "Since the peace of Villa Franca, 1 
bave had but one thought, one otijeot, to in
augurate a new era of peaoe, and to live on 
tbe best terms with my neighbors, and ee-
peoialiv with England. 1 have annexed 
Savoy and N ice. The extraordinary addi
tions to Piedmont alone cauoed me to asnuwe 
tbe desire to see re-united to Franoe provin 
ces essentially French ; but it will be object
ed, 'do you wish for peace, when you inereaae 
immoderately tbe military forces of France.' 
1 deny the fact, in every nenae, that my army 
and fleet had in tbem anything of a threaten
ing character. My steam navy is even far 
from being equal to our requirements, and 
the number of steamers doe# n it  nearly equal 
that of sailing ships thought neoessary in tbe 
time of Louis Phillippe. lbave 400,000 men 
under arms, but deduet from this amount, 
GO,000 in Algeria, 6,0U0 at Rome, 8,000 i« 
China, 20,000gens de arms, tbe sick andnewf 
oonsenpts, and vou will see my regiments* 
are of smaller effective strength than during 
tbe preceding reign. The only addition to 
the army list has been by tbe creation of the 
Imperial Guard. While wishing peace, i de
sire also to organise the forces of the coun
try on the beet possible footing ; for if for
eigners bave only seeu tbe bright side of tbe 
last war, 1, close at band, bave witnessed the 
defects, and wish to remedy tbem. Having 
said tbis muoh, 1 have, sinos tbe peace of 
Villa Franoa, neither done or even thought 
anything whiob could alarm any one. Whea 
Lavalette started for Constantinople, the in* 
struotions which 1 gave him were oonfined id 
thia : 'Use every effort to maintain tbe »tatu 
quo. Tbe interest of Kranoe is that Turkev 
should life as long as possibls.' " 

Napoleon then touobes on tb^, Syrian af
fairs, saying "bis first thought in tbe matter 
was to come to an understanding with Eng
land, and asks wbat other interest than that 
of humanity oouid induce me to send troope 
to that oountry. He also says tbe interior 
organisation of France, and to increase ber 
reeouroes, are fields vast enough for his am
bition and sufficient to satisfy it. It was dif
ficult for me to oome to an understanding 
with Bngland on the subject of Central Italy 
because I was bound by tbe peaoe of Villa 
Franoa, As to Southern Italy, I amfreefrom 
engagements, and ask nothing better than 
ooneert with England upon tbis point as on 
others. In Heaven's name let the eminent men 
• » .v.- F-n-. - __ 

7 -* — - — 
side petty jealousies and unjust mistrusts. Let 
us understand one another in good faith like 
honest men, as we are, and not like thieves, 
who desire to cheat each other. To sum up, 
this is my innermost thought. 1 desire that 
Italy should obtain peaoe, no matter how, 
but without foreign intervention, and that 
my troops should be able to quit Rome with
out compromising the security of the Pope. 
1 oouid muob wish not to be obliged to un
dertake tbis Syrian expedition, and in any 
oase not to undertake it alone |  first, beoause 
it will be a great expense ; secondly, beoause 
I fear tbis intervention may involvo tbe east
ern question; but, on tbe other band, I do 
not see bow to resist public opinion In my 
oountry, which will never uLderstand bow 
we oan leave unpunished not only the mas
sacre of Christians but the burning of our 
consulates, tbe insult to our flag and pillaged 
monasteries wbioh were under oar proteo* 
tion." 

The London Times, while evidently dis
trusting tbe Emperor, ie glad of any ooo«-
sion whiob has elicited a profession of saoh 
friendly sentiments, and trusts tbey fore
shadow a policy under wbioh we may enjoy 
peaoe without being oempelled longer to rap
port nil tbe burdens of war. 

NOT lilt TO All- WHOH If* IAT 
COft« EKM: 

ARthere has been oompiaints made U> me of 
drunkenness and oba-ene language and ooe-

du"t in ttie d-fferent grog »b"j>», ami on tbe e'reets, 
1 therefore aek tbat the Saloons and nth r piaoes 
may bj closed, oa Sunday#, or you wili fee Proee-
euted.as provided by tbe City Ordtnanaeo 

E. 11. EOCKFFiCLL.BR, 
City Marshal. 

The following DittJS «.o<>D« *C., afa 
asw style and Kbcbst laroavaiKMts: 

Plain and Fancy 8UIls, 

Foulard Silkf 

Crepa da B«g» t  

Poll da Cbawaia, 

Brocha Baraga Anglaia, 

BaiSfirltMi 

Baragad Flounced Rob«n, 

Organella Robaa 

Mohair da Cfcena; 

8-4 Black Bareget, 

French Printed Jaconetts. 

100 pea Printed Lawnaat 10 &12e< 

100 piecea Chally De Lainea—new 
style—at 121-2 eta; 

Wit****** AI.BA5I*. XToW t, tbe U®« 
X * to set out vowr 
STRAWBERRY 
PLANTS foi ixait 
next y»«r. 

18 different vari-
i .»( (warranted 

rueto name,) CM 
a procure! from 

tbe II A n a L' 
r o w  N t ' B *  
S E H I  

A WD 
rnt IT 

,1 A K P I; N a 
ftrppotti;* Keokuk.) 

Orders for large or small quantities left with 
the proprietor. J. R. TKWKSBt'KY, at the Rail
road Ti-ket Office, will b* filled raoeprur. 

PRICK1- LOW^f^r summer and fall piaatisg. 
Aug 9-d _ 

n. F. OUn* i'C ifcxa, C. P. BE ABM*. 

R p. OBER & CO., 
WHOJJ5.SALE 

Grocers and Commission Mer
chants, 

HS« 117 North NeceiAaSt*, 

ST- LOl'l«, "a • • - • BBO. 
Aug. 9, '60 dAiW 

Together with a ful' a«'or!mect of all kin£s sf 
SIAPLK 

Domestic Goods. 
Ii wbietl we (bait offer great indu<v-ui«i,u. Asom 
of our firm re-iJa.- >r; New York, we #tia«. eontiaae 
to teeeive weakly sapfUee throaghoat tbe 

CARPETS! 
Ia this Department eaa always be foaadthe I 

lag •tyle* of 

AXMINSTKR VBLVtTS, 
TA1BSTKY BKI SSEMA 

1MPBK1AL TliKKB PLY. 
PAIKNT TAPK.-TRY ISGRA11, 

COTTON W A KP INQBAInC 
VKIVrriANH A HIMF'S, 

BU<iS, DR« !<4mBTP, 
FLOOR OIL CLOTIIS,. 

And al t kinds of 

Ot STAlil GOOD*, ttll.T COKftlCES, 

O.r.j.f *«• 

ONE PRICE ONLY! 

*o navuTiow. 
* t R M 8  C A S H ;  

*• o ao except I on a to t fcta 
Apr»-<\ DURKRB A 00. 

General Insurance Agency. 
WM. Za. WOOD, State Ag't. 

KEOHIk, IOWA. 

FIRB INSl RAN( K, LAKE AND R1VBR Ttf. 
SURAKCB. L1FL INSUKANCB. 

MANHATTAN FIRE INS. CO. OP NEW YORK 
Assets n400,000. 

SECURITY FIRI InTluimPAHY, 0f *. Y. 
Aaaete fOOO.OOO* 

LA MAP *IRE INS CO. or HTgW YORK. 
Assets tSaO.OCO, 

ATLANTIC FIRB INS.t 0. or BROOKLYN,N. Y. 
Assets S26S,000. 

HUMBOLDT FIRB INS CO. OF NEW YORK* 
Assets 1336*000. 

nataal Benefit LI«O lae. Oa. 

Net Accumulation Jan. 1, '60, $3,400,582.89. 
OO Persons in tbis nity have tkeir lives iB-

FOSTER 

sured in thin Company—among them our 
mo-t influential eitiaens. 

Dwellings, Household Furniture, Buildings, 
merchacdsia, Mills, Factories and Machinery in
sured at fair rates. Loe*«f Paid nt thi* Agency. 
Call and see reliable Insurance statistics and be 
your own judge. 

OFFICE—-On Third-st., sear State Bank, Keo
kuk, Iowa. W. L. WOOD, 

Aug. 7, 1860-d State and Local Ageat. 

w BARRETT, 
(snccaasoaTO s. A. ddkb.) 

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN 

BOOTS AMI SHOES 

OF ALL KINDS.— Ladien' Kid Heel Boot*, from 
• 1,2* to %2,96. Ladiea' Kid Slippers, 60 

ets toll.26. Ladiea' Oaitern of all kinde. kng-
glisb, French, and Italian Bilk Lasting of all col
ors. Congress and bide Lao« with and without 
heels cheaper than ever. 

Mteeee and Children's Kid Anele Ties and Blip-

Cers, Boots and (iaiters, all sites, with or without 
eels cheaper than the cheapest. Men's and B^y's 

Boots, and Shoes, and Uaiters: Patent Leatner, 
Calf, and Kip, sewed and peggsd, Home made and 
Eastern, oheap for ca*b. Tfeenan bhoee, Plow 
Shoes, sni Farmer's Oait*r», and Oxford Ties 
French Calf, and sewed, and pegged, always on 
hand, and made to order on short notiee. 

Do not forget the place. No. M Maia street— 
Sign of tbe M am mot n Boot. 

Keokuk, June 18, 1860. W. H. BARRETT. 

P. D 
WO 90 

IS in receipt of 
SPRfNU ANDSl'MMER 

ef new and met etvles. Almost everything In tbe 

DKY GOODS 
line eaa »- found in tbe stoek. 

Tbe goous w«re bought late, and at a heavy dis
count fro earlier prices. 

All are invited to an examination of tbe steak. 
AprVd 

t loih* « asilarreit and testia|a. 
/^KMLKMEN are invited to examine tbe stoek . 
VJ tax something ucm, nice and gcnti el-

P. X>. FOSTER, 
Ap»-4 No. 70 Mainnrt. 

NLNE^WETOVS F nsiqaeioesi T 
PKEPARK FOR Til KM. 

Y^OBTER has for sale the be«t v-o and lit inefc 
* wile Mcsqi BTOB NBTS, and Best Twisted i-A 
Bars, While, Pink and Bias. 

jul2-d 

HOOF" M KIHTS. 

THE ehead«»t in town. All the bext makes—r 
ThompSM '« "DoubleTrain;" Douglas A Sher

wood's "Belle of tbe houth;" Skelton •* 01 
's "Champion Belle." 

17 Spring Skirt at $1 00, worth $2 00, 
» " " 1 60, " 2 
90 " « 2 00, " 3 00. 

Tba Matt!nee Skirt—that has given general sat* 
iafacliost—oXf 1 00j former price $2 60. 

V. O. voaTrn. 

W 

N E W  

B o o t ,  S h o e  
AND 

R WHEAT, 
OATS ansa 

bought for CASH by 
jy I IdAw 

CORN 

H. AUSTIN A CO. 

49 
julyll 

llX.s GERMAN SOAP. U. H 
sale by 

Hill A Co,'* for 
W. U. AU6TIN A 00.. 

118 Maln-st. 

ARNOLD'S INK^ all sises. for sale by 
mji k. w. wiaiooni 

I.EATI1EIC STOKE I 
_A> I»K FART 
Ml >AVORI AND UESIKINqIII 
fllTO MfcKIT A ( OW I lM A-fyj 

OK PA AT 
I AVORI AND IIGRlKlllQl 
TO MERIT A I ONIIM A 

TION IKOJI THK PUBLIC, WK 

KHK A VKKI LARUE VTUC'R or 

Ladies', Misses', Men's, Boya' and 
Tonths' 

BOOTS * SHOES, 
For Summer wear, of tbe Latest Sty lee, 

AT K,OW PHIOES. 

Red and Oak Hole Harness Skirting, 
Bridle and Collar Leather, Moroecos, 
Linings, Binding*, and all kinds of Upper Lea

ther, CoaaTAHIX* OS UiM). 
AUo, Shoe Findings, Pegs, Lastings, Qalloona* 

Kium Cloth, Laees, lilaekiag, Ae., Ac. 
Plasterers' Llair always on hand. 
Please sail at No. ISO fflala.et., RBID'S 

BLOCK,between 6th andfttb *u., Keoknk, Iowa* 
Mareh 2t-dAw EVANS A BIDLEM AN. 

Itlolaaa«a. * 
t) fr BBLS. Plantation and Sugar Li 
ZO for sale low by KELUK1U 

jeW 

r House MolaaseC-
A BIRUK. 


